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The ro rty leased by Prk C·ty Con olidated e Co y i
located tad one-half mile s 0 th of Frederickto , d' on County,
ouri ( p 1). 'Ill. mine· loc t d in the nortileast corner of
Fed rId Survey numb r 350, 35 north, R n e 7 ast and i




The Ruth mine · the outhe t foothi11 of th
ountains. In the · ty of the ne
i 11 dapted to , tho h lead
· du t of the are , so is
de uate su · as of pro · ded ~ r
milling purp:>ses through dewat.ering of the mine. . An addi 41 on
eould be easily obtained by pumping from :r of the explor tion
drill hole on the property. Large stands of nativ 0 t
n a by and all lumber and timber needed tor minin c n b
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~n 1927, 1 t h d n r d
.3
0 ti -t t c
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t t of t bo
of t 010 0 th
1 , by kC C
y in 1941, at ichCo
d
o d cono c dif i ...
it 210 t. It
b g n inking a sh
cultie and abandone
leased to th Park Cit Co
time they put down 21 chum drill hole to ch ck information gained by
previous drillin and on which the record r insufficient or cbubtful.
ThEVreopene·d t,he b ndoned shaft in August 1942 and continued sinking it
to th,e ore. Th shaft compl t d, 500 ton mill constructed, an
mining commenced in December 1943.
GIDLOGY
Stratigraphy
Th accom nying geologic colunm (Plate 1) sho the tratigraphic
r la.tionship of th formations ex.p:;> ad in the min. Th ag relation-
hip hown for th formation is that adopted by th · souri Buru ot
Geology andine •
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FIN TO OOARSE GRAI eo QUARTZ SAND
RESIDUAL BOULDERS AND CLAY
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Camb.rian 1 nd urf e dim ntary ok lap with un-
confo ·ty. ( ap :3 -3 ) of th p:>r hyry i, ry irregular
and pr s rv II y 0 rphy.
Lam:>tt S ndton T tt nd ton con· t of fi, to
coara grain of quartz and. Its color vari s from almo t i,t to
dark bro ith local ar as dar r gray to black due to dark argillaceou
inclusions. It i JX)orly ex}X> ad in th mine and prospect drilling has
not penetrated it to depth a the mineralization i confined to the over-
lying rock.
The Lamott I': andstone re ts unconformably on the pre-Cambrian
erosion surfac and lap up on the flanks of the JX)rphyry hill. N ar
the porphyry contact it ea ria ny a.thered fra ent of the i
rock, the fragment ranging in size from p bble of a fraction of n
inch in diameter up to boulders of a foot or roore in diameter. It
contact wi th the overlying B:>nn terr dolomit is ,a conformabl one,





35 b t r h r it 1
t account
d h oe
the roek. he 10 er port zon 1 p y
•pan t th po phyry • d ct th
old, bur- d h th
intr roof the ore b t th
Park CitY' · n •
Zon d ar i lac ou dolomite r n in
in eolor to bl 0 t has a maximum thicknes of 65
feet. he cont ot b ten zone 1 and 2 is difficult to pick 0 t on
chur drill 10 S nd h no the t zones are not separated on the ero
act on. ( 3a-3e)
Zone 3 con · ats 0 a hard eo pact finely crystall e ne do londte
ran ro te to y in colo. It maximum thickness is 150 f t.
7o
150 -._~.....""" .... ,h
•
C'-IIII' 11'-' ~I'ICO..4 ...,.... "4""'"10
o
o :3 •
Th r 0 al tructur of th i co trolled by
d on th t and outh t by hi h hil
ou rock. Th oontour of the floo of th b
nd vall y of t to ph. Th C , durin
·t encro chment over the land, deposited sand which rtially fill d
the valleys. Depe ition of dolomit began after th a had flood d
the land a d continu d until the hi heat or the }X>rphyry ridge
buried ben ath th sediments.
Th · rr gular dip im sed on the sediment ry formations wh re thy
lap against th hill of the pre-Cambrian surfac has be n describ d andy
analyzed by Bridge and Dake. Thi structure is readily 0 bsrvable
Y Brl.dg , Josiah and Dak , C. L. Initial dips peripheral to r urrect-
ad hills. :Mo. Bur. Geol. and ina, Bienni 1 Report, 1929, p. 93-
99.
throughout the st. Francoi ountains here the peak of granit or
porphyry hills haY be n denuded of rt of the 0 erlyin sediment and














Faultin very minor structural featur in th mine. lthougb
some of the per· ph r 1 fraotu have a mallm:>unt of di plac merIt
parallel to th fractu plane and thu re cla ed a faults, th dis-
placement i so mall as to be, in the writer! opinion, inconsequ ntal
with regard to th implacement of the or or to th minin pract·c •
Th joint syst m in the min · co ad of thre jor joint t
as ho on th geologic p. ( t 0 01 trik north-
astj th second et is p riph to t d into
th porphyry an t uri d











b ccia. Th aver dip of th e joint r they die out ag · n t
the }X)rphyry near the Lanott -Bonneterr contact i 45 degr ~ es.
Th periph ral joint set that dips a ay from th p:>rphyry i less
ell develop d than the peripheral set de ori d bove. Thi second
set, as exposed in th mine, oc cur in a p:>orly defined b nd from 150
to 200 feet a y from the porphyry contact. It reflects major change
in the outlin of the bu i" d ridge but i little affected by minor
chan e. Th joint in this set dip teply, 80 to 85 degrees, a y
fro th porphyry.
ner liz tion
Galena i the only mineral of economic importance in the orebody.
Oth r sulfid minerals which are present in amount too small to be
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b d d 0
g 1 a
olid 1 y r of the min r 1.
'lh occurrene and distribution of 11 c1 s e of sulphid min rl
is largely contin d to a mineralized tract bound d in it 10 r xt nt
by the upper surface of th und rlying Lamotte sandston an laterally
and above by th int r eting peripheral joint syst • Th or, in
gen ral, is found in th lower 15 to 20 feet of th· t c. h r 18 0
of th p riph ral joint to t', min ralizat· 0 ' 1, d to t conel · on,
t _t th acted a for th min ral-, 01, tion •
Di eu ion of ap
Plattin of h g 10 d ructur in the min pr ant d








the company present during all drilling operatio.ns to take sample 8l1:d
plot the drill log. Samples were taken during each five foot drill rtm..
ere mineralization was encountered the sample,s ere assay d and the
results entered on the drill log.
All drill hol s we.r put e,i)wn into the porphyry or, if sa.nd s
encountered in the hole, to a minimwnof 20 feet into the sandstone.
h ft Sinkin
A 8i gl compartm nt rtic shaft, 7by 9 fa t in ero ction




Th d it s opened by a eros c t fro the shaft to the or -
body nd th n by driving a drift in th out ,r or down-dip rna in of th
or. The dr- It advanc d in both direction from th ero cut to
d as rapidly
Th dr· it a dr- nih a eros ction of 6 by 7 feet. 81 b
round u ed to brin down th back to th ei ht of the 0 I and to
· den the drift to pro · de ace for double tra.ck .. n the haulag y,
for t r stat· on at e ch eto e entry; and for torage 0 sup li •
Go rnment restrictions on develoment YDrk during the war requir d
some modification of thi pr ctic. To op np ground in advance 0
stoping nd thereby in 'ur ada ate reserve of 0 for ca city pro-
duction the drift was ·dened to 20 feet and advanc da a wide heading.
Two dr"llers, 'WOrkin . on a contract basi, dr 11 out and blast a
drift round in one bift. The second shift muck out the broken rock,
lays track and advanc the water ,and air lines as needed.
drift ro nd eons· at of 30 holes, which are drill d and loaded
acoording to the character of the round. The rock to be pull d in a
3on
, hen e e ch roun
1 , d ns do 0 it
a in d
d b stin.
Cleveland C-IO dr-Il mou d on J t ty co a e u d
to dr 1 th round.
In dvancing the dr ft an a a e of 5 feet is pu 1 d nd
Ithou h this ftgure may be incr d to m ch 0 0 2




b dd d deIX'sits. Pil ars are turned eve y 25 0 0 e, th ir
in endent u!X'n the ch acter of the b ek.
th 0 zone s too t iok to b dr 1 d J 0 h
o 0 eet in h - ht is arr d in the top of the 0 the
-nd r bro en by do ho drill d om 11 bo rd.







The s ctu of the d the method of mi in ave led to
fic -en loadin method for the ore b oken in th
-nstal at on for s ope includes electric t er nted
the drift 0 site the sto e and a ram construct
n ch m nn r that the broken or c n be scr ad U 0 it
t h f , t,..a"nmc.,", ,
•
•
100 hp. ing e drum Rag r,
-nch non-'
of
and ret in th
rox te y one minute.
occompli
oot of thpty c to t
660 f
Sampling
Hand sam les ar tak n to indicat th grade of th or mined fro
each w:>rking place. A each can of ore is loaded grab sampl ighing
approximat ly one-half p:lund is taken from it and added to th samples
tak n from very other can loaded from that stope or heading during the
shift. Thae amples are delivered to the as ay laboratory for nalysis
at the end of the shift.
A daily reJX)rt showing the amount and grade of ore loaded at each











rf c by t 75 hp.
and t 75 hp. I
The ~. s r contra 1 d by auto tie
'. Th di charg i d ,i
inch pipe moh r ach th urf'ac t, rou h 1 inch chu
and pum d to th
operat' en erie
ting in ri •
OONCIUSIO
T orebody 0 th th th t h n rked by t e Park G'ty
Con olidated n act · cal y ocha s'ted and early ab ndon-
Inent of th pro rty i fo en. thorou h tudy of th ,eolo 1c and
structural relat on hips in th min endicat th probabi ety that no
n ore · 11 be d velop d.
The large unt of drillin that neces ary to ,stief ctorily
outline the orebody" demonstrate a need for the adop ion of som oth
t d 0 t




















PARK CITY CONSOLIDATED MINE
RESIDUAL CLAY AND BOULDERS
ZONE 4 OF BONNETERRE FORMATION
ZO E 3 OF BONNETERRE FORMATION




OLJTLlNE OF BLJRIEC RIDGE AT DRIFT ELEVATION
SHINES A~D TRACES OF GALENA
PA~I< CITY CON MINES CO PROSPECT CHURN DRILL HOLE
ST LOUtS S. a R CO. PROSPECT CHURN DRILL HJLE
18
19
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